
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING
Packey McFarland failed to show

up yesterday, so there was nothing
doing in signing for a match between
the former stockyards man and Mike
Gibbons. Gibbons came all the way
here from St Paul in response to a
telegram from Emil Thiry, McFar-land- 's

manager, and was somewhat
peeved when Packey failed to appear.

McFarland remained in Joliet, in-

terested in some political affair. He
asserted he would be in Chicago at 5

o'clock tomorrow afternoon to close
negotiations. Gibbons will remain
here, as Mike has his dander up and
he wants to make his fellow-Irishm-

come across with a proper forfeit
, Getting McFarland to sign up for
an important bout is always a major
task and the tempo-
rary retirement doesn't seem to have
improved him in this respect

Chick Evans broke the le

record for the San Francisco Golf
'and Country club links in the opening
round of the amateur golf champion-
ship tourney of the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition. He was around in 68 and
made the afternoon round in 75, the
total of 143 also being a new record.

Joe Mandot worked his will with
Patsy Drouillard in eight rounds at
Memphis and won an easy decision.
Drouillard took several hard punches
but there was no resemblance to a
knockout.

- Jess Willard is on his way to Kan-
sas City. He exhibited before a small
crowd at Boston yesterday. The tac-
tics of Tom Jones are not making
(the champion a popular hero and the
coin is not rolling in as was expected.

A fight bill legalizing
bouts has been passed by the

Minnesota senate. It goes to the
Jiouse for consideration.

Edouard Fab re of the Richmond
A. C, Montreal, won the annual
marathon of the Boston A. C. at Bos-
ton. His time for the 25 miles was
2:31:41 1--5. Sidney Hatch of Chicago
was third.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League. Chicago 8, Pitts-

burgh, 7; Boston 6, Brooklyn 2; Bos-
ton 7, Brooklyn 2; Cincinnati 4, St
Louis 1; Philadelphia 3, New York 0.

American League. Detroit 6, Chi-
cago 1; Washington 4, Boston 2;
St Louis 7, Cleveland 2; New York
11, Philadelphia 6.

Federal League. Chicago 9, St
Louis 1; Kansas City 4, Pittsburgh 2;
Newark 13, Baltimore 2; Brooklyn 10,
Buffalo 5.

Mr. Bresnahan is not conducting a
troop of quitters. Any team which
pan finish the fourth inning five runs
behind, play to the support of uncer-
tain pitching and whale out a. muscu-
lar victory deserves credit for deter-
mination and spirit such as has been
strangely absent from Cub teams of
the last two or three seasons.

There are several angles to the re-

vamped Cubs which are work of con-
sideration. One of the principal
changes seems to be in Heinie Zim-
merman, the well known Krupp gun.
In the past it has appeared that Zim
fought earnestly to get put out of the
game and placed under the cooling
shower. But this spring the gestic-
ulating German seems to be fighting
just as strenuously to stay in the bat-
tle each afternoon.

An instance of this occurred in the
final St. Louis game, when Zim
arched the ball in the general direc-
tion of first base between innings, the
ball hitting Umpire Eason. Zim had
just enjoyed a slight argument with
Mai, and Umpire Quigley, back of the
plate, thought Zim deliberately aimed
at his partner. In justice to Zim it
should be said that Quigley was ap-
parently wrong, as Saier was asleep
for a moment and did not see the ball.

But Zim went up to Quigley and
shot off a lot of oratory in an attempt
to convince the director of play that
he had no wrong intentions. It
availed nothing, and when Zim saw.


